
Imagine a girl… 
  
Who loves to move around a lot and think outside the box 
Is a bookworm 
Whose mum has been her pillar of strength 
Who plays trombone 
Who wonders - in year 7, are we allowed to share food? 
  
Imagine a Year 7 who… 
Talks too much, but gets her work done 
Whose sister will be in Year 12 this year 
Who is truthful, and caring 
Fun and resourceful 
Inquisitive and engaged 
And calls her grandparents Yiayia and Papou 
  
Imagine a young person who… 
Enjoys archery, loves baking, drawing and horses 
Whose year 6 highlight was camp 
Has lived in The Netherlands 
Who likes to solve problems 
And is looking forward to making new friends 
  
Imagine a girl whose friends would describe her as… 
Responsible, loyal, firm but gentle, loud, and hilarious 
Who hates to lose 
But shows great sportsmanship 
Who notes that softballs, are not always soft 
  
Imagine a new year 7 here today who… 
Is looking forward to coding club 
And wants to go to college in America 
Is worried about getting lost 
Or, is not worried about anything 
  
She… 
Learns Taekwondo, or  
Loves singing in the shower and has good facial expressions 
Still remembers her Year 1 reading buddy 
And prefers to spend time with a few close friends rather than a big group 
  
Imagine a girl who… 
Lives with her mother, father and brother 
Is an only child, a twin or has 
one parent who works overseas a lot 
  
Ponder this girl who… 
Has a dog called Chilli 
Has achieved grade 8 in violin 
Is part of a calisthenics club, loves playing netball for school and 
Thinks she knows someone from Australian Girls Choir coming here…? 
  
This girl is… 
Outgoing, selfless, honest, creative, reliable, and always tries her best 
She hasn't lived in Australia very long but is grateful for her friends who have made her welcome 
She has a spoodle and does wants to join a band 



Her mum went to CGGS and she loves scouts 
She loves watching movies, especially Harry Potter and her parents’ names both start with the same letter of 
the alphabet 
  
She is looking forward to…  
Makerspace, electives, independence, learning new things and making new friends 
  
At Primary School she was part of…  
The environmental action group, a House Captain, had the lead in the school production, and loved year 5/6 
sport…  
  
Imagine a girl right beside you who…  
Plays handball, goes to Greek school, takes tennis lessons, can play golf, and does ballet 
She's diligent, grateful, courageous and sometimes a little careless 
She wants a top locker and can't wait to be part of House events! 
Her best subject is writing and her favourite is PE 
She loves her family, has two noisy puppies and walks to school 
  
Imagine this girl, who is serious, friendly, intelligent, supportive, funny and crazy all at once 
Who is careful, generous, opinionated and fun. 
  
Imagine her and realise that she is not one, but she is all of you, combined. 
 


